SCHOOL CONCERT
Congratulations to all classes for their wonderful performances last week. It’s a fantastic opportunity for our students to entertain in front of a large audience. Many thanks for the parent and community support over the 3 performances.

The $4,000 from tickets will help cover the costs of the new costumes, new equipment (smoke machine), additional support staff hours (>100 hours), DVD production and distribution.

A summary of the Homework Challenge PMI task for the Variety Concert across the page.

STUDENT WELFARE
REMINDER: SCHOOL CROSSING
Unfortunately some vehicles are not stopping at the blister crossing when the flags are out and a person is on the blister. Always be cautious when crossing, please.

TALENT QUEST
• Is open to Year 2-6 students
• Acts can be individual &/or groups
• Families need to approve the act
• Acts are organised outside school time (in own time)
• There are no prizes
• Acts no longer than 3 minutes
• Acts need to be ready by 19/9

P&C WALKATHON - 29/8
Notes and sponsorship cards were sent home last week.
This is a major P&C fundraiser.

If your sponsor is from outside Bermagui, make sure you put their town on your sponsorship form to be able to win the “Mystery Town” prize and “Sponsored from Furthest Away” prize.

Parents who are walking with the children are welcome to order from the canteen. Normal canteen menu is also available on the day (remember to put in your order before you leave on the walkathon).

ELLiot Ferguson from Year 1/2 is a kind and friendly class mate with a good sense of humour. He completes his work with enthusiasm and he always has great ideas to share.

BOOK FAIR GARDEN
Catch the reading bug!

AT THE SCHOOL LIBRARY
16 SEPTEMBER
An opportunity to buy books
All purchases benefit our school

LIFE EDUCATION
Harold returns to Bermagui Public School 25-27 August (next week). The school values this program and therefore budgets to cover all costs from the Personal Development budget. This allows all students to attend Life Education.

Children will attend with their class over the 3 days when the Life Education van is in the school. Families can visit Harold’s website - www.lifeeducation.org.au for more information about the program.

HOMEWORK CHALLENGE
Due 21 or 22 August
Choose one of the following
List songs about friendship. Learn part of one that you can perform.

Make a jigsaw puzzle of a favourite animal. Use colour.

Write a letter to a family friend (ask an adult). Bring it to school, you can share if you wish, addressed and the school will post it for you.

LAST WEEK—SCHOOL CONCERT PMI
PLUS
Fun, everyone has a go, brings community together, everyone tries, variety, slideshows, my family watch

MINUS
Late night, nothing, people talking, too long to wait, a lot of practise

INTERESTING
Special effects, glow, variety of acts, costumes, no chicken dance, a bit loud

STAFFING
Miss Smith is relieving as Assistant Principal while Mr Constable is relieving as Principal during Mr Rutherford’s 2 weeks leave.

CONNECT TO READING
Year 1 and Year 1/2 are taking part in a visit to Bermagui Library to ‘Connect to Reading’ this Thursday, 21 August.

They will travel to and from the Library by bus during the middle session of school.

DON’T FORGET
All notes & newsletters can be found on our website
### Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>Need help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>Stacey Reid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community Announcements

- **Reboot** 27 & 28/9 Fun runs, healthy breakfast, boxing, point to point swim, beachside health clinic, boot camp, yoga, Tai Chi, Zumba, bird & whale watching, surf lessons, sea kayaking, SUP, golf clinic, tennis, bowls, croquet & more. bermaguichamber.org.au/reboot-in-bermagui/
- **Childcare Assistants Wanted** for Spring holidays & ongoing on a casual basis, after school hours may also be available. Send email application/resume to Moruya@recruitflex.com.au by 28/8 or phone 44756041 for enquiries
- **Adult Ed Courses** Many courses! To enrol phone Batemans Bay 44729202 or Bega 64926273 or visit www.eaec.edu.au (can enrol & pay online)

### P&C Raffle - To be drawn 29/8

- Tickets are $2 each or 10 for $10
  - **1st prize** Hooded BBQ  *(donated by and can be viewed at Neilson’s Mitre 10)*
  - **2nd prize** $100 Dick Smith Voucher  *(donated by Dick Smith Bega)*
  - **3rd prize** $50 Il Passaggio Voucher  *(donated by The Northam Family)*

### For Your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Aug</td>
<td>Infants’ Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27 Aug</td>
<td>Life Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Sep</td>
<td>Infants’ Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sep</td>
<td>Last day of Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>First day of Term 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Narooma High School Year 6 into Year 7

**Information Evening**
- 26 August at 5pm—Tour
- 5.30pm—In Library
- At Narooma High School